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Details of Visit:

Author: Mark_fun
Location 2: Marylebone
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 5 Dec 2007 Afternoon
Duration of Visit: 2 hours
Amount Paid: 120
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: The Phoenix Club, The Ultimate Adults Club
Website: http://www.thephoenixclub.london
Phone: 07748903868
Phone: 07748964653

The Premises:

As previously described. Clear directions provided.
Apartment is clean and well presented. 3 Bedrooms, 2 bathrooms, Lounge for mingling / nibbles.
It is a very safe, secure and friendly place.

The Lady:

6 ladies partying, hosted by Lady Em and assisted by Alycia.
Included the incredible Rafiela, the beautiful Sofia, and the lovely Amber.  

The Story:

Excellent party (as always) with a good mix of girls and punters (well within the 2 guys / 1 girl ratio).

Time with Raf always stands out for me because she has a great personality, sexy body and a
fantastic attitude...can't think of many better ways of spending time than pleasuring each other!!

Having said that, Lady Em seems to have picked a fantastic bunch of girls to party with and i'm sure
others would agree the description above applies to most of the other ladies...I guess it's just a
matter of who one clicks with most.

I was also pleased to meet Amber who was great fun, has lovely soft skin, record breaking nipples (
:) ) and was determined to get her orgasm! (which i was only too happy to oblige helping with) - i
would definitely look out for her again when chosing the next party to go to!

2 hour parties go too quickly...which will lead onto my next posting.

Whole heartedly recommend these parties.
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